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DEMOCRATS WERE LOYAL,
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FALL& FALL iisn't

Elijah Says They Fought Hard
, But Were Deserted fey THeir

Friends.
Correspondence of the Globe.'

Shavertown, Nov 14. The most
important thing that has passed
off in our place is the election.
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We admit that things didn't go as
we would have liked for tera to

the name thatmakesthe shoe good g

. the shoe that makes the name 6
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go, out we are giaa it is over.
Twenty years aro on the 8th of

Boys defy the laws of preservation, :re unkind to their Clothes;
that's why the Mrs. James Hopkins brar -- 1 are "BOY PUOOF" be-

ing designed by wise old heads who KX0". And they are tailored
by experts who also KNOW how to mak.; a' strong suit, r

If your boy is strenuous, bring him 10 us to be fitted with a MRS.
JANE HOPKINS SUIT.

November, 7 the Democrats gained
Morgan township from the Radi

9?cals and have kept her safely since
until this election. We don't AtitograpH

want to impose on any one, but
we want to say a word to those 9 the equal of any $3 shoe for women in Sal

, isbury, --except the "THE SPECIALS"who have been howling temperance
here in Morgan township and went
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right to the polls and swallowed WE SELL for $3.00.
ALL LEATHER 28 STYLES.the whole ticket for Spencer.a Where do you stand my friend Do

you realy want temperance? We
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will say again we would have liked
for Morgan township to have gone
Democratic, but we'd rather it go
2 to' 1 than to have those open fire
distilleries we once had. It has 69

00
been flung in our faces that we
sold Morgan township to the "Re

We have a big stock of Men's Clothing, Medium priced suits. Men's 7.50 good heavy
winter suits for $4.98; Big bargain in Men's Suits at 86.48, 7.4M, and 11.00.- -

Men's 75c odd pants for 43 & 00c I Men's 1.00tpants for --75c Boy's 38c knee pants for 25c
Men's 1.25 pants for 98c Men's 2.00 pants for 1.50 Boy's Corduroy pants for 48c

Men9 Overalls.
We carry a big stock of Men's Overalls. Extra good values in Men's Apron Front Over-

alls. ''IRON CLAD" for 75c. SWEET, ORR & CO.'S Overalls, warranted never to rift 98c

SALISBURY, N; C.
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publican?. We Democrats in Mor-
gan did not, and the man that cir-
culated such reports tells a false-
hood.

We had plenty of snow Sunday
which indicates a little winter. ooGloOes. Dissolution' Notice.

Walter Lisk who has been con-
fined to his bed with a severe case
of typhoid fever is improving
rapidly, we are glad to note.

The school begins at the Pond
o
ooMen!s Work Gloves with Gauntlet

at 48c, 75c, 98c and 1.25

Men's Underi&ear.
oo

ooooo
ooooooooo

school house Monday with Walter
Willahelm as teacher.

We are glad to know that we
are going to have a Daily Globe
before long. Elijah.

Now that our dissolving sale is in full blast it is td.vour ben-
efit to visit our store and select for yourself the Newest

. and up-to-da- te goods at a sacrifice. Remember it"is
no fake sale, we do everything we say. Stock

be sold to avoid misunderstanding at time
'of dissolution. Bargain hunters from

Kowan and surrounding counties
"Low Rates."
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Big Lot of Sample Underwear at Less than Wholesale
Cost. On Tuesday, November 22d, aiTd aagain on December 13th and 27th

invited. " Stock consists of
large variety of New and

Up-to-da- te
the Frisco System will sell one oway excursion tickets-- f rom Atlan

Dry Goods, Cldtliing, Shoes, Ota to all points in Indian Territory
arid Oklahoma at the extremely

Hats, Notions, Millinery, - qlow rate of 16.00. On the same
dates one-wa- y reduced rate tickets
will also be sold to points in East Trunks, Grips, Rugs,
ern and Central Texas.TO
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Write for full particulars.
S. L. Parrott, D. P. A.,

Carpets, Matting,
Oil Cloth and O'No. 61 N. Pryor $t. Atlanta, Ga.

n

HOME ENDORSEMENT. O fi fun linft of uh-th-flaf-
ift Fiirnitnrft. O

Q - v r- - v Oq Don't let anyone mislead ,ypu.v Look for the 0i Hundreds of Salisbury Citizens
8 Globe Dep't Store. 8Can Tell You all About it.'

O Remember Stock tnust.be sold regardless Q
O of COST by January 1st. . Omw6

Home endorsement, the public ex-pressi- on

of Salisbury people, sbould be
evidence bej'ond dispute for every Sal-

isbury reader. Surely the experience
of friends and neighbors, cheerfully
given by them, will carry more weight
than the utterances of strangers, resi

.121' South Main Street,
'

.. Salisbury, N. C. 5q.
oooboooodooooooooooooooooo

V. Wallace's Old Stand. r--
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- ,iOOur Prices are Indisputably Lower than
you find them in any other store in town.

ding in far-awa- y place.. Read the fol-

lowing:
W. M. Stockton, 'of the Stockton

House, 220 East Emiiss street, relates
an experience of hi.s which will inter-
est our readers. ''I used th box of
Doan's Kidney Pills which I procured
at the Salisbury Drug Co's. store, 'and
I consider ihem worthjlof all that has
been said of them. I suffered with my
back and kjdneys for quite a while. My
urine ws;Very dark, thick and full of
sediment. Th use of Doan?s Kidney
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251bs Granulated Sugar, . $1.35
Fat back meat,by the )iece per lb, SjG

White Fish, new pack, per lb, . 5C

Lyon's Coffee, per package. . 120

Outiaw's 6ut Rate Store,
Bell Block.

We never make such Broad Statements unless we
Gan Prove them tp you in plain faGts. o

o
o
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Fills cleared up the kidneys secretions
and restored them to their normal state---

I have not had the backache since.'"
For sale by all dealers. Prices 50

cents. Foster-M- i lburn Co., Buffalo. N.
Y., sole agents for the United Stales.

Remember the name- - -- Doan's and
take no other.

1000 Yards of Indigo blue Calicos, worth 5c, at 3 lc
1500 Yards of yard-wid- e Percale, worth 10c, at 5c

1000 Yards of all wool Triscot for waists, in 10 different
shades, worth 25c, at 21c

We are Headquarters in
o
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Ladies', llisses', and 6hildren's Gloaks,
Garnets, Rugs and Mattings,

OF LAND FORRE-SAL-
E

In pursuance of a judgment
of the Sup&rior court of Rowan county.
rendered in the special proceeding,
titled Chalmers H. Gillean. Desda C.
Gillean and Nannie M. Gillean (widow.
against Jossie B. Oorrell and 'larence

SALEEBY,
Cattdy. Mattttfacturer,

Wholesale and Retail.'Ladies9 Knit Hoods, Fascinators, etc 9 Dl)U & r.v r,;' -J- - v
-- 1 i . - j! ' .1'.111 -

.jl.

Gillean and Jesie F. Gillean. I vill sell
at the court house door, in the .city of
Salisbury on
Saturday, 17 day of December 1'90 j

at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, (bidding to commence at $49".) '

the following described real estrJ e itu- - i

ated in the county of Rowan U-'-'- ar

Woodleaf ) and state of North Carolina.
Pi(8 to ftGhOGOlatcs

and
Bon 56n5

made Dailu

California
Fruits

Received
Dally. -

v.
j containing thirtj-sl- s acres mov--? v.- - l. s- - .

j bounded as follows:
j Beginning at a stake on tin- - line i

j of the McNeill tract near a gate, and
! runs thence with said Tine S. 8 E. 11. 5T j.
chs. to a stake near a branch, thence S. '

ll V. 4.r0 chs. to a dead hickory, thenc- -

N. SS W. 11. oO chs. to a stone, thenc
N. 2 E. 4.50 chas. to the beginning, con-
taining 5 17-1- 03 acres.

1

Vaxtei Xo buy several car
loads of cotton seed. The highest
cash price paid for them. Call on

tf Joseph II. McXkely.
2X

DR.fl. 6. DftNIBLS. "SbS
SURGEON-DENTIS- T. : receipts tells you all about it. B- -'

. .
I come vour own lanufacture un- -

Offers his services of long expen-- ,
c1er Scientific Instructions. Book

m COPVSPHT.I (2; Another tract adjoining the foif i.

going containing 30 3--5 acres f;?r parttc-ula- r
discription see deed from G .urg. !

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Phone 17; Salisbury, N. C.cuw;iviuciwnttwuu.. sent postpaut on receipt or price II. McNeil to John C. Gillian, dnird
14th Sept. 1887, and recorded in b :
79, page 72 of the Regiter's oiiice of Subscribe for the

- - -people. --r0 cents.
Oftico over Wachovia Loan & Trust Co. j g0'irTIIEKX CllKMlCAL Bureau,

7 ' j Norfolk, Va.
t. f. Hudson. whitehead kliitz. Citizens Bank Buildingr. 10 --?0 1 4m.

North Carolina. )

Rowan County. (
Having this day qualified as adminis-

trator of the estate of Mary Meiinda
Wyatt deceased, I hereby grire notice
to all person's having claims against
her estate to present them to me for. 1 t . V .

Rowan count v.
BURTON CRAJGK, rlSAIijSBURY GLOBEThis Nov. 10 04. 4t

HUDSON & KLUTTZ
ATTAniWCVC IT I t, 7 AUiUlI13 1 lA I Ui; 3 IiUllWC. Dissolution Notice.

-- """" iMiii.nnnmi.ii.ii.uii.mi ii 111

the People' Paper. ,
22ud day of October, 1905, ,

or this notice will be pleaded in the barj Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of James Jackson, dee'd., This is to ve notice that since j

Oct., 1, 1004, I have not been a I

member of the Marmora Fruit and j

i SPENCER N. C.
OtTer their.services to the people of
UowanCounty for practice in State and

Federal Courts. 1793

of their recovery. I further notify all
persons owing the said estate to make
immediate payment to me or my attor-
ney. .,

Dated this the 22nd day of Oct. 1905.
G . J. AXELLER,

Admr. of Mary Meiinda Wyatt, dee'd.
L. H. Clement & Hayden Clement Attvs

THE? BIKCHAFl SCHOOL !22

I hereby notify all creditors of said in-
testate to present their claims to me on
or before the 24th day of Oct- - 1S05. All
persons indebted to said intestate are
requested to make prompt payment.

This Oct. 24, 19C4.
6w J. J. Stewart, Administrator.

MILITARY. Highly commended by Armr

rrouuee Lompany. Aii bills, up
to or before that time, should be
paid to me or Chas. larmora.

K. L. Bame.

Ideally knted near AfktviViti.
OSccrs and Arm iiijiector.
f 13 0 jer haUtcra- -.

Job Printing neatly and prompt,
ly executed at the Globe office- -

Refolct( Pupils instead cf iacreasiss acooauaodatxiQj.
'COX. &. BIXCHAil. Sa?C , R. F. D Ha. i, Asbrrillc, K. a
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